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Bargains
House No. 340 East lbtH

St. NortH
Cornr Wslrtler: good house
and 5"xl' ft. lot. choice location, a
great big bargain at 13000.

House No. 121 East 24th
St NortH
Corner E. Gi.an St.. nearly new

modern house, streets improved,
all conveniences; 0.

Cottage No. 232 Gifabs St.
Attractive cottage, containing five
rooms, pleasantly situated, a bargain
at W.O.

Suburban Home
New modern house with barn,
full R'T of ground pleasantly located
at corner Lincoln ave. and MUwaukie
Road.

Hall Street
Very SO feet frontage for resi-
dential purposes, only JISOO.

FourteeriitK Street
Choice east front SOxMO feet lot be
tween Harrison and Hall.

Seventeenth St. North
lorixioo feet, northeast corner 17th and
Kearney sts. Must be sold.

Five Acre Tract
North of Rose city Addition, good
level land, a bargain at wot.

'Warehouse Site
"Wilson Street

100x200 feet, full half-bloc- k with 400

feet street frontage.

"Wahefield, Fries & Co.
229 Starh Street

V K LOT M
ABSOLUTELY FREE 1' In North Mount Tabor,

I Portlands beauty spot. 1
I Every lot a little park. 1
I Tars run through center I
I of tract. Call for par- - I
I tlrulars and free trans- - I

portatlon to Inspect
THE HART I.AJTD CO,

x ao second St. j

$36,000
24 lots In the warehouse district, with

switch facilities, just the site for a bis
ware nouse; $iooo yearly income now.

WHITING & ROUINTREE
R2"4 THIRD ST.

$10,500
.Vrxlrtt. ' corner few Mocks south Port-

land Hotel, paying- with improvements, 7
per cent net. This Is a snap.

f. o. INORTHUP
Suit 509 Commercial Block

Second and Washington sts.

m - mm r A Quarter-bloc- k

I Willi with Impiove-D4U.JU- U

ments. pays 8
i 7 per cent, on Sec

ond tret near Burnside. This Is far be-
low In price of anything offered in this
locality.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
2 Sherlock Pldg., Third and Oak Sts.

FIFTEEN ACRES
Close to IrvinRton. on East Side; bestproposition for platting- now on the mar-

ket. WHAljI.KY. 813 McKay Bid.

Cor. Grand Ave. and Ash
At a bargain. See owner, 23 E. 8th St.

Phone Home B1165.

A WMII.L 20,000 feel per day capacity,
within five miles of R. R. shipping point;
2it.non.ooo feci owned or unrier long lea?at 50 cent. Mill man rsn net 60 per cent
jvr year on price. $20,000. A. E. BORTH-WK'r-

SMI Chamber of Commerce.

GEOUGB BLACK.
PT'BI.IO ACCOUNTANT.
31 Worcester Building.

Phone Pacific 107.

FOR 8 A I K REAL ESTATE.
$20.000 Quarter block, 10ih st.. north of

Montgomery; :i ' fine houses, bring $150
per month; owner will not divide prop-prt- y

; can be bujiht on eaty terms:
houwen mid separately, nd easlty clearS.nou on quick sales. Srngxtako A Ly-
man. HO Fifth St., near Stark.

$63.
Ts ke this small (wo-nw- house, unfln-tef'er- t:

lot 70x141' ft.: only H bl.ek W.--
carllne; this Is certainly a snap; easy terms.
For particular Inquire

J. KRAXK PORTER,
222 Washington at.

SNAP $r76, terms: owner leaving: cltv:mut sell st once; lot 100xlK; small
house, furnished ; garden ; berries; (travel
walk to car. Phono Main 6."i45, A 1306.

PRICE fltKHi.
A new. modfrii four-roo- cottage, on

Commercial St.; terms like rent.
STATK LAND 10., 1.131, First st.

Xo you want a fine home, with 1H acres of
land? i.Jral home, choice ahrubbery. for;e t barga n . M. K. I,ee, room 20Raleigh bl.isr.. 323 Wash. st.

$120 NEW cottage, lot 50x100
feet ; nRr Piedmont station: one block
from Atnsworth ave., Highland. Phone
Pm-in- ir.4 2.

MAWTHOIINP) AVE. pro oeH y for as e : on r
prof6 urn the lowes; ; time ptice same as
cash. M. E. I.fe, room 20 Raleigh bldg.,
32.T Wash.

a. 4 ACRKS, Bll Station, Kstncada line, a
mils east of JV.uo, hy UriffUU
&' Darrow, at Grays Crosatns;, Mt. Scott
line.

1.T. "W est Side; fin view of river anlmountains; price on trms. M E
Uee. room 20 Raleigh lUiff.. 31 Wash, at!

FOR 8A1.K Three lots and a four room
house: also two lota, a house.
c'OFe in. 7M Kearney st. Pacific Ml.

Hft A choice lot on Kast 4Mb. near Haw-
thorn" ave.. on easy terms. M. E. Lee
room 2" Rale'Rh Md , .Tv5 Wash. st.

$.:o .w house on Bast lavls st.If.mient, gas. electricity, etc. ; terms. M
i Davis. 131 3d st. Main 4010.

NKW. modern, house within walking
distance of central part of city. 344 Grandavenue North. Phone East 34 M.

$ .V0 CASH buys my 4 - room hou se on St .

John carline, if taken at once. Applypt 21 IS First st.. room IS.

WE have some fine five, six and seven-roo-

housep on Kast Side. Purse & Co.,
S23 Chamber of Commerce.

tttno Two nice lots in City View Park for
sale; half cash, balance long time at 7
per cnt. t' 63, Oregonian.

KR PALE 11 acre tract cheap: near two
carllne: reaon for gelling, have other bustn. W Cft. Oregonian.

A S VA P- 10 acres west of Gresham ; good
will se:i reasonable if taken at once.

F 6.V Oregonian.

50x100 LOT In Holladav Addition, corner,
one block from car; $ieoO. Sphinx Agcncv,
;s.M Stark at.

f inn Htiy three lots at rnrtmnttth from
the owners and save commission. V 61,
Oregonian.

ti owner. Vronni modern cutaxe; lot
00x119 feet; terms. tH7 East Gllsan.

FOB SALE BE AX ESTATE.

BARGAINS IN HOMES.
$1200 home, fruit ud all kinds

of berries; term.
11660 horn, with barn, chic ken --

bouse. 1 acre of ground, all In fruit and
brr:fe; the Improvement alone are worth.
mor monr: tenrui.

J'Z250 home on E. 19th M ; it's a
good home and worth more money; 9200
cash, bal. to suit.

Other at all price, from $800 to 910,000.
F. J. STEI.VMETZ A CO.,

The Homesellers, 193 Morrison st.

REAL. ESTATE.
S3 400 A modern home at a bargain, St.

Jobiw, Or.; lot fi0xl30 leet, wnn wiae alley,
30 fruit trees, woodshed and lance out
house; the house waj built for a home, with
large porch In front and in rear ; on first
noor is naii ana parior wun nrepiace,

closet, kitchen, pantry and bed
room; on second floor are three bedrooms,
with closets, bathroom, lavatory and toilet;
all polished floors; one block from church
two blocks from poatofflce, three blocks from
schoolhouse, four blocks; from City Hall;
street improved; price ajtino; easy terms.

PACIFIC COAST REALTY CO..
Room 307 Buchanan bldg.

A QUICK BALE.
Business lot and two-stor- y building on

one of the main streets tn Alblna. In
first-clas- s condition, with old rents pay
ing io per cent on $5400. Make an oner,
as owner is leaving.

F. O. NORTH RUP.
Suite 20tt, Commercial Blk...

2d and Washington Sts.

BIG SNAP. IJTSIDE PROPERTY.
Water at., near Columbia ami Salem eleo-trl- c

road terminal; track bow completed In
front of property; lot iSOxlOO. with
house. Including furniture; will rent for $50.
BI'T NOW and double your money In less
than a year.

ELMS. YORK A CO.,
Rooms 20 and 21. 264' Morrison at.

NKW seven-roo- bouse, stable, henhouse,
with one acre of land, fruit and strawberry
patoh ; bouse built warm. Eastern style,

lumber, lalh and plastered; hot and co4d
water, bath, hall, closets, pantry, cement
foundation; Inside the city of Forest Grove,
two block from carllne. No agents'. Address
all letters to owner, Thomas C. Philip, For-
est Grove, Or., Box 82.

SL100.
And ta certainly a snap. Good

house and lot 43x120; owner will sacrifice,
as family are homesick and wish to return
East; well worth $.1250; can easily be rented
for $12 per mo. For further particulars
Inquire

J. FRANK PORTER,
222 Washington s.

cottage in Forest Grove, with 8kt, $2000; will trade for city property,
hotel or rooming-hous-

farm for sale: will trade for city
property or rooming-hous-

7 acre on streetcar; fine buy; $5000.
C. . ARNOLD A CO..

Room 351 Morrison at.

MODERN home near Irving ton race track;
strictly modern, 6 rooms, selected wood. 4
coats enamel paint, paneled dining-roo-

south frontage, screens, etc : will be sold,
this week at $8000; owner going Into busi-
ness.; full lot. elevated. Main 11H2.

NOB HILL BLOCK.
$7500 buys a full block in a most

choice location, with paved atreet and ce-
ment walks. It is situated right across the
street and opposite a $20,000 residence.

JAMES J. FLY.VN,
M2 Chamber of Commerce.

$1000 CHOICE lots in Irvlngton in groups
of one or more. Concrete walks, all
improvements.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
26S Stark st.

BY owner, modern colonial house,
concrete basement, two large porches, loi
50x125, fruit trees, berries, choicest roses
and shrubs, lovely lawn, two large fir
trees; best car service in city, walking
distance; terms. 3 Art Fremont street.

7. 00 Eight choice lote in North St. Johns,
one block from Weyerhauaer tract, three
blocks from water front : none better on
Peninsula; one acre w I thin two blocks of
business center. Pacific Coast Realty Co..
307 Buchanan bldg.

A GREAT BARGAIN $3200, $1000 cash. bal.
6 per cent: new, modern house; ce-

ment basement, stationary tubs, gas andel.ctriclty; SOxlOO-fo- lot: 12 minutes' walk
from poatofflce; close to carllne. C 62,

$S.VK) Pretty cottage, bath and den:
full cement basement, beautiful lawn, lot
ft0x!25: fruit trees and grapes; within walk-
ing distance and near Union ave. Phone
Main 1675.

FACTORY SITE.
100x100, R. R. spur to property; price

$1600; a enap.
STATE LAND CO., 133H First St.

SEND in your name immediately if you want
to secure quarter eection valuable timber
land. The Southern Pacific Land Grant
Club. K 6", Oregonian.

$4O0 EACH, three choice lots, 30x100 ft.. !n
Portsmouth, near McKenna ave.; ideal resi-
dence location. Pacific Coast Realty Co.,
3o7 Buchanan bldg.

FULL block on Portland Heights, near car-lin- e;

price $8000; part cash, balance 6per cent : best buy on Heights. B 68,
Oregonian.

A BRAUTIFUL comer lot, 100x100. small
house, fruit tree, garden: zo minutes rld
from business center; $1500; terms. T 69,
Oregon isn.

$6200 Splendid large house, corner lot. on
Kast loth st. On carllne. This is a chance
of a lifetime. Sphinx Agency. 306 H Stark
street.

$2000 house in Wood lawn ; $500 cash
and I2.r per month: 100x200 lot, with sinall
fruit on place. Sphinx Agency, 30A) Stark
street.

DON'T FAIL to see the two modern 6 and
new houses out Hawthorne way for

Thomason. 223 Chamber of Com-
merce.

BIG SNAP Owner will sacrifice 4 or 0 lots
adjoining Oddfellows' Home, worth $300
each, only $200 cash. C 68, Oregonian.

FIVE acres adjoining Rose City Park; pries
JL1.MIO

STATE LAND CO.. 1334 First St.

$12o0 Splendid lot. West front, on East 14th
at., one block from car. A splendid buy.
Sphinx Agency. 3054 Stark st.

4 LOTS on Willamette boulevard, near new
railroad; house on one lot. Inquire 1070
Princeton st., St. .folios.

JTKW double house, cor. 23d and Belmont
sts.; owner at the house during week. Call
Kast 44M after 6 P. M.

$12..V0 Portsmouth Villa, three acres; fine
orcnarn: a narrmn. racinc oast Keaity
Co.. 307 Buchanan bldg.

$22O0 house on Eat 10th: gas. bath.
lot ixu; nouse is almost new. bphinx
Agency, 3u5t Stark st.

FOR SALE An rooming-hous- 4
diocks rrom oepoi: a snap it taken at once.
G 69, Oregonian.

BY OWNER New unfinished house and one
or two lota in sellwoud, cheap. 51 Kear-
ney. 23d st. car.

ONE acre and house, close in: a bar
gain : $240O. j. j. (jeder, cor. Grand ave.
and E. Ankeny.

FOR SALE OR RENT New house,
Woodstock. Inquire 924 E. Flanders st.
Phone E. 13NV.

FOR SALE Modern house. near
ami carllne; terms to suit buyer. G

oregonian
$112.V house, Portsmouth Addition;

terms, racine Coast Realty Co., 30J Bu-
chanan bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, fractional lot. suit-
able for a home. South Portland. K 60,
Oregonian.

$7.V 60x100 lot. south front on Fast Starkst.; essy terms. Sphinx Agency, 3oAlk
Stark st.

OWNER will sell Willamette Heights home
below value this week. D 68, Oregonian.

NEW house, carpets, shades, gas and
wood range, cheap.. Apply S73 East Davts.

OWNER must sell; modern cottage. & rooms;
lawn, fruit and barn. Sfi Missouri ave.

FOR SALE Half acre, fenced; fare;
Ideal suburban site. B 61. Oregonian.

$l.VO Four-roo- house. Portsmouth. Pacific
Coast Realty Co.. Buchanan bldg.

FOR a home on easy payments, see us.

S NICE lots. Stuart's Park. Mt. Scott carlinebargain. Call 2N Sd St., Monday. ,

VERY sunny, rosy cottage; 900 N. E.
6th. near Mason; $23M). Owner.

$t.'iOO Modrn house. 410 loth st.Inquire owner, same address.
1 DEAL houe on asy monthly pay-

ments. Ow ner, phone East

TWO lots cheap: owner leaving town. Phone
Maiu 4".'c"s. U tw, Oregonian.
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FOR 8AXE REAL ESTATE.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN" HOME,

Two-etor- three large rooms downstairs
besides den; three large rooms upstairs, each
having oxS-io- closets. Bathroom tiled 41
feet high, floor of same, covered with best
quality inlaid linoleum ; large upper and
lower halls; pillars between parlor and hall;
sliding doors between parlor and dining-roo-

kitchen has every modern conven-
ience, cooler, wood lift, etc-- ; full cement
basement; combination gas and electric fix-
tures; front porch across entire house, 24x7
teet; nice back porch; lot 60x100, facing
east: highly improved; street graveled and
improvements paid; delightful neighborhood
and flu car service. See or phone us at
once. Only $1500 down, balance monthly.

C. H. MOORE INVESTMENT CO.,
Suite 82, 26S Stark st. Main 143.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$3000 Quarter block close In on EastAnkeny.
$200 m cottage in Insingtoii,

- new; modern In every way.
$14.000 Corner lot 100x100, close in on

Pfttygrove.
$65O0 Ten-roo- house, close In on Wash-

ington ; two baths, two toilets thoroughly
modern; terms.

$2750 Five-roo- modern cottage in e;

terms,
$2400 E1ght-roor- a modern bouse in Sunny-sid- e;

terms.
ROBERTSON A SMTTH.

323 Lumber Exchange.

$30tt Fine corner lot. Lexington Heights.
XHM Corner. AOxlOO, Alnsworth ave.
$1300 Qood house, easy terms.
$1450 E leg-an-t modern house.
$lMl The best buy in the city; aJl

modern accessories.
$1900 This d an Al modern house;

cheap at $2300, but will be sacrificed for
$10on.

$3000 Elegantly finished 6 rooms; fit-
ted with furnace, gas and electricity; laun-
dry trays, in fact, everything modern;
sightly corner.

HOME LAND CO.,
145 Vs First fit.

$1500 tract in strawberries.y mi:e rrom station; tic rare; two years
crops will more than pav for place.

$200010 acres. H cleared and seeded; 2
min. walk to station, school and churches;
be fare.

3O00 10 acres all in culttvmttct; fruit,
garden and berries; house, ). mile to
R, R.; be fare.

' F. J. 8TEINMETZ ft CO.,
The Homesellers, 193 Morrison st.

LOOK HERE! FOR SALE.
The choicest tract in the city,

close In and on best car line; covered with
fine fruit trees; all ready for platting;
eia-h- t entire city blocks. Absolutely the
cheapest and best buy on the market; money
easily doubled in short time; In. the market
for short time only. AddresB

STAUB S AWT ELL,
Cor. 32d and Belmont. Phone East 263.

modern house, connected with sew
er; lot 00x100 feet; cherry, prune ana ap-
ple trees, all full of fruit; must sell; this
is a bare-si- for $2250; part cash, balance
6 per cent.

modern cottage; electricity gas,
sewer, streets and sidewalks; for $2300;
$2O0 cash. $10 per month.
M' KEN N A REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

1155 Belmont, Cor. 3th.Take Sunnyslde car.

$250014 block, corner 10th and Tillamook.
$3150 house, modern, new. Ken

1 block carllne.
$1200 house, new, 125x75, 1 block

carllne: HI 17th St.
25oo block, 2 houses, on Karl at.

11450 block, E. 20th at., 1 block Brook-
lyn car.

FROMBERG A CO.. ,
227 V Washington st., rooms 38and 39.

IRVINGTON Fine, large new modern
nouse. most select part, on elevation, iox
100; rare chance to buy fine home just as
you would build; wide porches, closets with
windows, cove ceilings, fireplace, furnace,
combination fixture, beautiful paneled din-
ing room; provision made for special sleep-
ing veranda ; price J6750; must he seen to
be appreciated. Phone Monday. Main 1042.

$3750 ftOxlOO. Overton St., between 21st
and 22d; fine for flats and good value;
$12f0 cash handles this.

$600 We have :l few lots on E. 42d,
near Hawthorne a e. They are high and
sightly; fine car service; 50xloO; for $GuO;
75x100 for $000; easv terms.

SENGSTAKE A LYMAN,
MO 5th St., near Stark.

HOME on Multnomah st.. Holladay; 50x100;
corner lot. racing south and west:
terrace, cement .walks. nearly new
house, bath, gas and electricity: built for a.
home: everything modern; bedroom down-
stairs; need money; if sold before the 15th,
will make price $3250; $1250 cash will do.
Phone East 1884, 10 to 12 A. M.

ARBOR LODGE SNAPS.
New modern 3 lots, corner;

$."00 cash : also lot 50x100, cor.,
near station, $250, balance same as rent
on each. See W. B. Rust, Arbor
lodge Station, St. Johns car. Make date.
Phone Wood lawn 126.

TWO THOROUGHLY MODERN HOUSES.
one one six. corner east 1 tt h ;
cement walks, steps, etc., near car line;
$2itfti cash, halancc 6 per cent; small house
leased at $20 per month; this lot Is worth
$.imi. fall Lafayette Realty Co., 313 Va

Washlne-to- st., room 15.

$2700 ON East 8th, house, modern.
1 ine location.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
26S Stark st.

$1900 DOWN buys 2 new 5 and late- -
neeianea, moiern, ciose-i- new
houses on adjoining lots t corner , 50xtK)
each; biggest snap in city ; see for our-sel-

Price of both only $.1100. C. M.
Thomason, 223 Chamber of Commerce.

l FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT 4 LOTS
and 4 houses on Milwaukie street, near
Powell's VaHey Junction; they earn $60 per
month and the ground la thrown in at that
price; only $6500; terms. Sherlock A Woern-tfl- e,

90 6th street.
MUST BE SOLD.

Nearly new modern house, north-
west corner of E. Salmon and 23d sts.; this
place will be sold cheap. Come in and make
an offer.

F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock bldg.

AN exceptional bargain; modern house
in Holladay rark, nne condition; will sell
furniture If desired or owner will rent from
purchaser. Will consider any proposition.
Phone Main 6207 or East 3569. Investigate.

THE FBST BUY IN PORTLAND.
Swell residence, cornr, 100x100;" close to

car line. East Side; only $Htoo, half cash.
MOULTON & SCORBT.

501 Columbia bldg., 365 Washington st.

PRICE $350.
$50 cash. $10 mo.
For lots within car ride; these
lots are bargains.

STATE LAND CO. 1S4 First st.

$2600 East Side home which In less than a
year will be business property; owner will
rent the properly of buyer; compelled to
sell : gvd chance for party with cash to
make money. Main 1942.

COZY COTTAGE- IN FUNNYSIDE.
modern in every respect; good basement,
gas. 2 fruit trees; a bargain at $1700; terms.
J. A. Moehnke, 209 Commercial bids.

FOR SALB For $500. In Woodlawn, 7- -
room house; hard finish; on O. R. & N.
right of way; this is a bargain. See A.
L. Barbtir, 315 Washington st.

$HOO Modem house and nice lot' fSOx
uw, run basement; trun. lawn, nowers and
beautiful hedge. This Is a real bargain.
Phone Main 1675.

9 ACRES on Fremont St., all In fruit and
garden; house and barn; a fine country
home; cheap; easy terms. P. W. Hender-
son. 243 Stark st.

$350 CASH buys good lot on East 40th St..
near Hawthorne; nothing less than $425
in same vicinity; snap. Owner, R 62,
Oregonian.

$450 Beautiful lot on carline. with cement
walk. Only 15 minutes' ride; $40 down,
and $10 per month. M. C. Davis, 131 3d st.
Main 4610. .

$3noo Modem house on North loth st.,
lot 100x1 00. barn, fruit trees; all kinds small
fruit. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg. Main
4610.

$18K tract on Southern Pacific and
Salem electric carlines. in cultivation: fine
soil; terms. M. C. Davis. 131 3d St.. room 16.

2o ACRES land, east of Mt. Tabor, at a bar-
gain; $100 rr acre.

F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock blflg.

"FRACTIONAL lots on West Fide, best resi-
dence district. either corner or Inside.
Sphinx Agency. 505 1 Stark st.

6 ROOMS, modern, full lot. on E. 32d sr.,
close to car: price $2000; terms. P. W.
Henderson. 243 Stark st.

SNAP house and furniture and 2
lots for cash: 8 room house; fall acre. 203
Mora at.. Arleta. Or.

RUSSELL ST. 5 rooms. lot 50x120; fruit;
a bargain; $2000; terms. P. V. Hender-
son. 243 Stark st.

TWO lots, choicest corner Highland: grad-
ed street; sewer; gas; owner. 141 lfith
N. Paeinc

FOR SAI-- E A cosy cottage and on
lot at Archer Place, on Mt. Scott carllne.
Mrs. Butler.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
BQLLAM. GRUSSI A HIGLEY,

128 THIRD 6T.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

$600 house and lot, near carMne;
$20 cash, bal. $16 per mo,

$850 house and lot 70x100. near
car: 14 cash; balance $1& per month.

2ooo cottage on Market atreet;
"West Side; cheap.

Brand new cottage. East
Main st.; cash.

$25(K) New cottage cor. lot. East
Irving at.; $400 cash, bal. $20 per mo.

house and over 1 acre of
ground; $1000 cash; near car.

$26W Good house on Oorbett St.,
near Porter: part cash.

$350O Jtiodem house on East Gll-
san st., on carline. .

$3500 Modern house, full lot; 34th
and Hawthorne.

$375o Modern houss on MoMlllen
St.. near Steel bridge.

$4hj Beautiful new house, lot
67x118, Hawthorne ave; part cash.

$4250 Good house, lot 60x106; .2d
and Sherman.

5250 4 block. house; ast Madi-
son St.; walking distance.

$55o0 New, swell modern house,
East 18th and Washington; $3500 cash.

$"260 3 good houses and corner lot. First
and Curry sts.; pays ever 9 per rent.

$IWH) 2 modern houses, one 1
corner East Couch and 16th.

CHEAP LOTS.
$175 Lot 10, block 6, 60x100. Columbia

Heights; worth $300.
$2iI5 Lots in Myrtle Park, on Mount Scott

carline; easy payments,
$225 Lot 60x100; Sell wood; $50 cash, bal-

ance $10 per month. f
$300 Full lots in Seachresfs Add.; $25

cash, balance $10 per month.
$350 Full lot near Willamette station, on

St. Johns carline; terms.
$400 Lot 60x100, East 8th and Beech ate.;

worth $500; easy terms.
$550 50x100 at Midway, on carllne; $50

cash, balance $10 per month.
$7502 lots. 100x100; Midway; $100 cash;

bal. $15 per mo.
$600 Corner lot. S. E. cor. Bancroft ave.

and Ohio st.; bargain.
$1150 Nice full lot on East 11th., near

Thompson; cash.
$115014 block on Blast 34th and Grant;

$450 cash, balance terms.
$1200-Ni- ce lot on E. 13th, bet. Tilla-

mook and Thompson; y cash.
$1200 A business corner, 2 lot at North

Bend, on Coos Bay.
$1200 Lot 60x170, Hamilton ave, and

Ohio st. South Portland.
$1500 Full lot. East 16th, near Main;

cash: verv chpan.
'$1700 block, cor. Rodney ava and

uviiig av., uitc corner, cneap.
$3250 Lot 50x100 on Lovejoy, between 23d

and 24th.; the only one left.
$3500 block on 19th and Powell sts.;

business corner.
$4500 4 block on 19th and Elm, Port-

land Heights; beautiful view.
$5250 Nice block on corner East

Burnslde and 17th sts.; part cash.
$6250 Corner lot, 65x100, on Union ave

and Halsey st.; a snap.
BOLLAM, GRUSSI A HIGLEY,

128 Third st.

FOR SALE Four-roo- cottage on Sell wood
canine; a good buy at $1100; $200 casn,
balance $16 per mo.

Three-roo- house near 39th and Sherman
sts.; lot 5oxlOO; four blocks from carline!
$700, $200 cash, balance monthly install-
ments.

New live-roo- house, all modern; nice
fireplace, basement, porcelain bath,

at $2500; good terms; near 39th and
E. Taylor.

lOOxioo. corner lot, stores below, m

flats above, on L. carline; good invest-
ment; $S600.

Five-roo- house and lot. Miller ave..
$1300, $400 cash, balance terms.

B. S. COOK & CO.. 251 Alder st.

HOLLADAY PARK RESIDENCE.
Nearly new modern residence on Clacka-

mas st. , 7 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood floors, gas and electric fixtures, fire-
place, furnace, lot 60x100, nice lawn; price
$4000.

IRVINGTON RESLDENCE,
A good home on Broadway, 9 rooms and

reception hall, fireplace, cement basement,
lot 60x100; price $4000.

WOODSTOCK HOME.
A neat 5-- room residence, on carllne,

priced at a figure that you can not afford
to let it get away from, you; $1260. Better
let us show you.

O' DON NELL A LUCAS.
314 Chamber of Commerce.

TWO BARGAINS.
bouse, nice porch, bay windows,

hall, parlors, pantry, bath, large grounds,
good lawn, ornamental trees, roses, flow-
ers, fruits, berries, chicken park; near
Brooklyn School; sell cheap.

new modern house; hall, closets,
porcelain bath, marble wash basin,
porches, basement; nice corner lot, on im-
proved street; hear Anabel Station, on
Mount Scott carline; a nice home and
well worth the price now asked $2100.

HENKLE A HARRISON,
217 Abington Bldg.

PORTLAND We have for sale on Hoyt St.,
TRUST nar 23d., a good houfe
CO. with lot 60xlO0. The location is

excellent and) price very reason-
able. For terms apply
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
S. E. cor. Wi and Oak sts.

BOMB NICE HOMES.
S5000 Fine house, nice corner lot

n. 1st sr., n"ar Steel bridge; house
al-r- . .t $50i K; terms.

$42ho house on fine corner
on Eat dak near 14th.

$.Vhmi 2 houses and 60x100 lot on Union
ave., near Knott; bringing good rental. Look
this up.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
1 65' a 3d st.

SPECIAL IN HOMES.
$2."riO modem cottage. East 2Sth,

iiff Ankeny: terms.
$2051 modern cottage. East

Ankeny corner; terms.
$j6oo modern house. East ,23th,

nf;ir Flanders; easy terms.
$20X modern house. East Davis :

terms.
F, DUBOIS, Washington bldg. room 3..

house, larg; can be made into
lars-- rooms; fireplace, bathroom, hot and
cold ws ter, full basement, wood hoist;
lot 50x100; choicest of roses, vines and
tropical plants, fruit trees and berries,
vegetahle garden, fine assortment, in A- -l

condition: 1 blocks St. Johns carllne.
See owner. Scott 6417 or Main 4919.

IF YOU are seeking an investment in real
estate for profit, you are Invited to In-

vestigate a special real estate project that
a few associates have in hand. In wh(h
you can probably quadruple the amount

f your investment within one year. An
interview can be arranged by addressing
P. O- - box 454, Portland.

PEVENTH-STREE- BARGAIN.
$7000 will buy a fractional lot and an

modern house, located lees than 6
blocks from Hotel Portland, and paying a
good income. This is good for a quick turn
at an Increased figure.

JAMES J. FLYNN,
512 Chamber of Commerce.

$2000 ON East 16th st. New houpo,
lot 50x100, near good car. Easy
terms.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
268 Stark st.

MODERN cottage, large rooms and
closet?, barn and chicken house, beauti-
ful shrubbery and garden, fruit trees and
berries; lOoxlOO, fenced; Bull Run water
in houe, windmill for irrigating. 1300
East Taylor st.

$ty0 Beautiful house, one block
from carline; $"0O cash.

$3000 New house, cement base-
ment, wash trays, etc.. $500 cash, or will
trade. 612 Commercial bldg. Main 1940.

WANTED Capitalist with $275. 000 who
would Invest It in a corner in the heart of
the retail district. If satisfied. This prop-
erty- is income-producin- g; and Is not on tha
market: no agents. V 60, Oregonian.

EXTRA SPBtTIAL.
$22.) Strictly modern new building,

monthly income over $300; trm. For par-
ticulars, see F. Dubois, Washington bldg.,
room. 3.

houe. by owner, your own terms;
just completed, strictly modern; aristo-
cratic residence district; $4800. Call morn-
ings. 420 1, Morrison st.

MODERN house on corner lot 50x
10O; nice lawn, fruit, flowers- - full base-
ment; 1 block from carline; $2700. Phone
el ell wood 424.

SNAPS Two fine new strictly modern
cottages at Sunnyslde, only $2200 each; $m,
balance as rent. F. Dubois, Washington
bldg., room 8.

FOR sale bT owner at a sacrifice, a modern
cottase; gas. eleetric lights, bath,

cement walks, fruit trees. Call phone
East 3174.

SN AP modem house. East Mad ison,
corner lot. only $21oo: terms. F. Dubois.
Washington bldg., room 3.

modern and new house. West Side;
fractional lot; $360O; $750 down. bal. $25
month. S 45. Oregonian.

EIGHT acre Improved, on carllne. deep, rich
soil, no stone, close to station. Bargain.
Owner, F 65. Oregonian.

IRVINGTON Fine corner lot. 16th end
Broadway: ear service. Owner.
G CO, Otegonian,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

COUCH ADDITION. '

$ S500 12 - room rest dence, modern. Fox
furnace, open fireplace, separata toilet 1st
and 2d floors: corner lot. east and north
front; lot 05x100; property In excellent
condition. This price far below values in
this locality.

$3150 6 rooms and bath, modern,
new residence; every convenience,

gas and electric light throughout, concrete
basement, fine view, excellent neighbor-
hood; Gideon sA., between East 12th and
13th; close to 2 carlines.

$2600 6 rooms, bath, gas, electric light,
new, modern house. Mt. Scott car-lin- e.

2 blocks from Flrland Station; lot
loOxlOO; very attractive,

$2350 strictly modern cottage;
bath, gas and electric light ; Just com-
pleted; corner lot; East 37th and Main
sts-- Sunnyslde.

$2300 each 2 new modern cottages,
bath, concrete foundation, gas, elec-

tric light, fine lawn and shade trees;
North Alblna, cor. Missouri ave. and p

at., 2 blocks from 2 carlines, St. Johns
and Mississippi ave.

$2300 Two, 6 rooms each, strictly mod-
ern cottages, built on adjoining lots. East
87th sL, Sunnyslde. Don't tall to aea
these.

$21 00 cottage, bath, fractional
lot, Corbett at.. South Portland; well rent-
ed, good Income.

$2150 modern cottage, recep-
tion hall and bath, gas throughout, brick
and concrete basement under entire build-
ing, cement steps and sidewalk. Inside
natural wood finish, walls tinted, built 3yea ra ago by owner for a home ; East
22d, close to CUnton-stre- et car; full lot.

$220O Very desirable lot 50x100. east
front, just north of Thurma-n-at- . carline.
This, la a decided snap.

$1700 hi block. Clinton st. carllne and
E. 23d st., N.W. corner; very desirable.

$600 Henry Addition; a few more de-
sirable lots, facing on East 23d and 24th.
Clinton and Division sts. This nrtce la
lower than any property in this locality.

A. H. BIRRELU
202-20- 3 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

READ THIS!
The Causey suburban tract, containing

88 acres, located on the west slope of
Mount Scott, 14 miles south of Kendal
Station, on the Es Lacad a carline. Thistract of land is in a hla-- state of cultiva-
tion, free from rock: and gravel, and laadapted to the growing of fruit, hops, veg-
etables, 'etc Good, wholesome water can
be had at a depth of 20 feet. We have
platted this land in 5 acre tracts to ac-
commodate those desiring suburban homes
on productive soil. We place these tracts
on the market at the moderate sum of
$300 per acre; terms easy. A map of this
land can be seen at the CAUSEY LAND A
INVESTMENT COMPAN x a Otfice, 6O6-- T

Swetland bldg.

TWO LOTS CHEAP.
Both of them on the east side of the

river, and very much cheaper than any-
thing In their respective neighborhoods.

IRVINGTON.
This is a big lot, 75x100, really a iot

and a half, and just where you want to
build a fine residence, on 24th st.

The very best of neighbors, and only
$1800.

BROOKLYN.
On East 13th st., near the carllne. Justas fine a corner as there is in that sec-

tion of the city.
Surrounding lots held at from $700 to

$1000. This one goes at $600.
WHITING A ROCNTREB,

82 Third Street.

SUBURBAN HOME AT LESS THAN COST.
Great big buy for little money. Nice

house, nearly new, bath, patent closet,
cement walks around both sides of the
house; splendid lawn, roses, young fruit
trees; just a few small fir trees left for
shade; large grounds, 250x100. all under
fence and cultivated. Just an ideal country
place, 1 block from Mount Scott car, at
Firland Station, 5c fare. This Is just as
we say. Come In and go out with us. See
it and you will buy it. Price. $26tO, half
cash. This place is well worth $3000. J.
M. Cameron Co., room 412 Commercial
bldg., corner 2d and Washington.

$3500 SIX lots and house. Ground
planted to berries and fruit. Corner
of Woodstock ave. and good county
road. Cow, chickens, furniture and
gardening implements go with the
place. Place has large barn and
chicken house.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
26S Stark st.

PORTLAND We have two extra choice lots
TRUST for aile Portland; one
CO. on the cartine and the other only

a block away. Reasonable in
price.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGOX
S. E. cor. ftd and Oak sts.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
On East 27th st., close to the Waverly-Woodstoc- k

corline; built last year by the
owner's father, who la a carpenter.

All the conveniences, such as bath, gas
and electric 'light, and cheaper than you
could build for yourself today.

Only $2350. and not all cash, either.
WHITING & ROUNTREE,

82 H Third Street.
23 ACRES, only 20 minutes ride from the

center of the city ; all ready to put on
the market in. lots; every one of which is
perfect ; at a price that you can double
your money in the next 90 days. If you
are looking for something on which to
get busy, don't overlook this. Western
Oregon Trust Company, 291 Stark.

$10 DOWN, $5 A MONTH.
Fine building Jots, $275 to $40O on above

terms; 15 minutes from business center; 3
carlines. Now do not say you cannot own
a home.

MOULTON A SCOBEY.
501 Columbia bldg. 365 Wash. st.

SACRIFICE.
A splendid modern bouse, full

basement, on corner facing east, 2 blocks
from new high school.. If any one wishes a
bargain, call on

OTTO CROCKETT & HARKSON,
133 H First at.

$2550 Knott st. and Williams ave.; nice
40xl35-foo- t lot, close to Bates Bank, on
south side of Knott st. This Is $1000 be-
low price of lot adjoining. For a fewdays at the above price. Sherlock A
Woerndle, 90 5th at., near Stark.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Have a snap; new modern house, 2

blocks o cars; $300 or $400 cash, balance
monthly ; will sell for lees than house cost.
If vou know a good thing, vou will buy this.

F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock bldg.

OWNER offers quarter block containing:
three houses in best Portland Heights dis-
trict; walking: distance; fine view,; all
bouses renting; would sell separately; in-

vestment or home; only $0500 terms. G
61, Oregonian.

WEST IRVINGTON HOME A
beautiful home on 50x 100-fo- lot;
all Improvements in and paid for; nice
lawn and fruit trees; must be seen to be
appreciated; $1600 cash. Inquire 506 Tilla-
mook street.

9$0O0 A BEAUTIFUL QUARTER BLOCK
on Ankeny street, close In; there are 3
houses on the premises earning $60 per
month; room for store on corner. Sher-
lock A Woerndle. 90 .6th st., near Stark.

$4000 A snap for the man with money. A
whole block on 26th and Division sts..
only a few blocks southeast of the Ladd
tract; first-cla- store site; cash. Sher-
lock A Woerndle, 90 5th st.. near Stark.

MOST BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT ON EAST
11th and Tillamook, with arc light la front;
all improvements in and' paid for: finest
neighborhood on East S ide. $ 1 4O0. Sherlock
A Woerndie, 00 5th street, near Stark.

FORCED to sell a choice piece of lend, close
to good carline; 10 acres, level and sightly.
Call at room 18. Mai lory block. 268 Stark1 St.. between 8:30 and 10 A. M. "I must
sell this week."

A FINE modern suburban home, cor-
ner lot 50x100. best of plumbing, rooms all
light, large closets; on account or leaving
city can be bought of owner for $22O0. Phone
Sellwood 161.

RALEIGH AND 19TH. NORTHWEST QL'AR-te-
with good cottage; this beautiful

corner is $2000 below the market; price only
$250. Sherlock & Woerndie, 90 6th et., near
Stark.

A SNAP.
Nice1, new .Vroom oottage on East

Side; price $10o0; easy terms. M. Cado-na- u

& Co., 270 Vfe Washington St., room 3.

HERE IS A CHANCE FOR YOU.
cottage, furnished, full lot, close

to car; price $1500. Owner. 208 4th, Tel.
Pac 2125. or Main 3990.

$700 7 acres near Jenne'a Station, O. W. P.
i'asadera line, $12,000; 10 acres on St.
Johns carllne: a snap. Jenne A Trimble,
411 Marquam bldp.

BUY small tracts at Greshem. Portland's
coming residence suburb; small tracts rea-
sonable. Inquire First State Bank, Gresham,
Or.

$ 3 750 PU VS a lo ve iy 8 - room home: 755
Fast Davis st.. near 2iM ; lot 77x136; 12
fruit trees. Phone East 2807.

93300 Beautiful new house; see
it, you'll buy it: SS3 East Main; $800 down,
$2j monthly. Dr. Darling.

FOR SALE REAI, ESTATK.
$1650.

100x100, house ; Sellwood ; half
cash.

$2300.
Five-roo- cottage, corner: East Ankenycar; $500 cash, balance monthly.

$2000.
New modern house, full lot. Pied-

mont.
$3000.

BOx'iOO on Northrup st. Only on left at
this price.

$3500.
house. 60x126, West Side; $1500

cash will handle.
$4500.

modern house, lot 66x1 0Q, corner
33d st.. near Hawthorns ave.

$5000.
Elegant home, thoroughly modem ; excel-

lent neighborhood; Weldler, near 21st.
$5500.

Artlstlo modern house. See It;you will buy it. Holladay Park.
$7600.

Ten acres, one mile east of Montavllla;
fine fruit and berries; good bouse. Theprice Is right.

$8500.
Nine-roo- m house, 11th, near Montgomery

at.; easy terms.
$9250.

Double house, 4th st. ; $76 per month; lot'46x100.
$9500.

Elegant new modern house, lot 66x100,
corner; splendid view; Portland Heights.
See us about this.

$11,500.
60x100, on corner in Nob Hill district; ele-

gant modern house. If you wantan elegant home this will please you.
. LAMONT A HARRIS,

306-- 7 Swetland Bldg.

9850 GOOD house and 60x100 at
Sellwood.

$8500 West Side Investment; 2 cottages
on Clay st. : rent $30.

$36oo Nice modern house, lot
50x183, close in on East Side.

$5000 Attractive house, lot 80x
SO. fruit trees and lawn, near Piedmont on
car track.

$66oo West Side home in Nob
HUT district.

$iO,ooo Two attractive houses In Nob
Hill district; will sell separate; both bar-
gains.

$18,00 Beautiful new home on Port-
land Heights; lot 70x100; grand view.
. $15,000 Magnificent home on
Hawthorne ave., walking distance; full 4
corner.

ZIMMERMAN A VAUGHAN, .

Room 303, Buchanan bldg-- .

Phone Main 1075. 2S6 Washington at.

ACREAGE SNAPS.
10 acres in Sunnyslde, between Belmont

st. aud the Ladd farm. High-cla- ss plat-
ting proposition.

10 acres at Woodstock, near end of car
line. -

15 acres at Hollywood, this side of Lents;
partly cleared and platted In one-ac-

tracts. This is a snap at $5400.
31 acres at Flrland, Including new house

and other improvements.
23 acres on Base Line road, within two

blocks of the O. W. P. electric line.
Larger tracts and farm lands at lowest

market price.
H. E. BARNTJM LAND CO.,

214 Chamber of Commerce.
$1600 BUYS A COTTAGE, FULL

lot. on Vancouver ave. ; good terms.
See us for Hood River fruit land and for

610-ae- farm near Salem, Or.
$3000 buys house, fine location;

east front ; fruits and flowers ; three car
lines near; terms.

$2175 buys a new cottage, one
block from Williams ave.; fancy residence
district; full lot; term

WALTER A GREGORY.
1000 Williams ave. Phone Woodlawn 2O0.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES.
$1250 For 3 lots near Union ave. and

Portland boulevard; easy terms.
$2000 On very easy terms for good

house, nice furniture; West Side.
$2350 Over hi block with new modern

house; easy ternt.
$6500 Business property near Grand

ave. and Burnslde, leased and bringing
good income; half cash.

F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison st.

PARK STREET.
$6300 42x67. corner, on Park and Harri-

son; fine for flats or apartments.
$10CO For 6 full lots. Riverside Addi-

tion. North Alblna.
FRED C. KING,

606 Commercial Bldg.. 2d and Washington.

$2050 OX Grand ave., 5 --room frame cot-
tage; lot 50x100. A bargain.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
268 Stark st.

ACREAGE.
7H acres excellent Improved land; new.

Just completed house; running wa-
ter; 3000 strawberries bearing, some po-
tatoes; mile from carllne, near Lents;
must sacrifice. Call or write R. J.
Williams, No. 368 4th st.

$1300 A pickup snap: good house on
E. 21 a t st., all plastered and In good re-
pair; full lot, right on carllne, close to S.
P. oar shops; any terms you want; must go
at once. Sherlock & Woerndle, 90 6th St.,
near Stark.

RIGHT NEXT TO COUNTRY CLUB HOUSE
In Blle Crest, and directly overlooking
amphitheater where track will be, will sell
quarter block at reasonable figure. In-
cludes all city improvements. Mrs. Mac- -
Rae, 214 Chamber of Commerce.. Main 862.

IRVINGTON.- - .

Lots $000; houses built on installments,
all improvements. F. J. Raley, agent, 212-2- 1

3 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Phone
Main 1293. Resident agent, 700 Schuyler
st., cor. E. 21st. Phone East 144.

ONLY $1100.00.
Lot 50x190, with a nice cottage,

nat and new, 1 block from electric cars,
THE E COMPANY,

- 149 First St.

WE will build you a house to suit In Terrace
Park: will take monthly, payments; in. case
of death we give clear deed. The most
liberal home proposition ever made in Port-
land. The Spanton Company, 270 Stark at,

FRACTIONAL LOT, WITH TWO HOUSES,
. at 19th and Northrup; rented for $39.50
, last 5 years; will bring. $50 per month;

$4000 If sold at once; no agents. See
owner. J 89. Oregonian.

BUSINESS LOCATION.
Finest business Corner In Sellwood. IBOx

300 ft., on carline opposite the Bank;
$r5O0. Sellwood Townslte Co., 1665 East
13th st. Phone Sellwood 161.

FOR SALE cottage; lot 50x180 feet;
plenty of fruit trees; one block from car-lin-

cly water. For particulars and
terms inquire at No. 141 East 44th st.
Phone East 135.

WHY pay rent when you can- buy fine bunga-
low right on carline? Modern every way;
full concrete basement; eavy terms; $2O0.
Telephone Main 674 or East 2466. H. E.
Stetnler, owner.

BEAUTIFUL lots in bearing fruit.
Reservoir ave. corner Powell Valley road.
South; Mt. Tabor car (Madison bridge) to
end of carllne; $700, easy terms. S. E.
Prentiss.

A NEW modern house at Creston
("lark's station) on Mount Scott carllne, for

' sale small amount down, balance like rent.
Phone Pacific 1004 or call 184 Burn side st.

75 ACRES ON COOS BAY. THH BEST AND
cheapest piece of ground on the bay. We
can make very easy terms on this property.
Lamont & Harris, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg.

TWO FINE LOTS, NBAR 47TH AND HAW-thorn- e,

will be sold at big sacrifice: $275 If
sold before June 12; easy terms. The Span-to- n

Co., 270 Stark St.

INVESTMENT will pay 10 per cent net and
Increase In value; close la, East Side resi-
dence property. See owner. A 66, Ore-
gonian. -

A modem house on East 12th st.,
near Morrison; new. with all conveniences;
fractional lot; $3760; terms. X 61, Ore-
gonian.

HAVE $10,000 to loan for term of years; in-- -
at 7 per cent; state location

of property; no agents. M 60, Oregonian.

A.NICE little home on Bast 27th st. for $1700;
pay by the month or year; is close to two
carlines. The Spanton Co., 270 Stark st.

A BARGAIN in centrally located rooming-hous- e

of 30 rooms, clearing $150 to $200
monthly. Owner, F 58, Oregonian.

NEW. modern house. lot 75x152,
street at both ends; $3500; easy terms. M.
H. Tower, University Station.

ONE OF THE CHOICEST LOTS ON IXDNG
Beach, Wash. ; $ 150 cash, by owner. II
53. Oregonian.

$24(K) house, lot 125x100; fruit trees,
berries, roses and garden; $600 cash. Phone
East 5297.

$1400 Union ave., lot' 33x65, between Hal-
sey and Clackamas. Phone owner, East
3122.

BUSINESS property, paving 6 per cent; 40
feet on Russell st.; $7500. 301 Swetland
Mdg.

$2260 buys a new house and lot.1 In-
quire of W. N. Carter, 712 Willis ma ave.

ONE to 20 acres, cleared, for sale; West Side;
5c fare. Dr. Fehrenbach, 241 First st.

MODERN house. 60x100 corner lot.
Particulars call 641 Broadway.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
LEADERS THAT LEAD THEM ALL.

$oOOO Handsome corner. East 16th and
Burnside, 9 rooms, modern and swell in
design and finish. -

$5000 Beautiful corner on Second t
modern residence, swell place.

$45O0 Magnificent residence,
modern conveniences, EL 12th and Ankeny.

$3000 Stylish place on East Gllsan,
modern. Queen Anne cottage, fin-

ished In elegant style, modern conve-
niences: easy terms.

$2650 Beautiful house, modern
conveniences, high and sightly lot, over-
looking river, Alblna.

$2100 75x100 feet ground, at Overlook,
near KUllngsworth ave., swell
Queen Annw cottage, porcelain bath and
other conveniences,

$2000 Nice, new, stylish cottage,
full lot. on Atlantic St.. near Arbor Lodgi.

$1000 Corner lot, neat cottage.
Ebey st., Montavllla

$750 For a beautiful quarter block la
Highland.

$500 to $600 Elegant lota in Simon's
Addition, between East 24th and 26th sta

THE E CO.,
149 S First st.

CLOSE-I- PROPERTY.
Two splendid houses on East 14th,

corner, well improved, with modern conven-
iences, near the High School; also two
blocks from North Central School; i lot
lor each house.

house, small lot, on 7th. West
Side, in good condition; rents for $26 per
month.

6- - room house on East Ash; good walking-distance- ;

everything in nice condition.
7-- room modern home on East Alder, near

12th st. ; nothing lacking In this for a
hardy, house.

8-- room modern- house, 100x100 grounds;
the place la up in the pink of condition
and nothing surpasses It for a home on the
East Side; corner; carline.

new house, all in splendid ormdi-tlo- n:

extra well built; lot 78x100; corner.
modem house, lot 100x100. comer;

this is in Irvlngton; let wr show this.
HENKLE A HARRISON;

217 Abington bldg. -

FOR BALB MODERN HOMH ON BAST
Taylor et.. near 17th; this is a new house,
stylish aid in good neighborhood; nicely
terraced, with g fruit trees In

. the rear and side; walklne; distance from
business center and near the new High
School: can be bought for $500 less than
present value and on easy terms. See
owner. 660 E. Taylor at.

MKENNA JUNCTION Work has commenced
on the laying of tracks for Swift and
Armour Companies packing plants. The
Sound and the Trout dale lines, and the tun-
nel through Dana street and under Univer-
sity Park will be pushed to completion.
McKenna Junction will be a manufacturing
city with large Lots $300 and up.
Buy a business lot now before prices are
advanced. For plats and terms call or ad-
dress the offices of the Tunnel Townslte A
Improvement Co., Goddard Station, on the
St. Johns carline. and 510 Commercial block.
Phone Main 6009. W. H. Grlndstaff. agent.

$40,000 BUYS 100x100 on 8th st. with con-
crete foundation and basement com-
pleted. An Ideal location for man-
ufacturing site or warehouse loca-
tion. Terms to suit. We will build
If desired.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
208 Stark st. 5

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING SITE FOR
sale at Albany. Or., comprising a tract of
1H acres fronting 276 feet on Willamette
River. Switches of two railroads on tract.
River steamers can land. Includes also
brick walls on massive stone foundation of
building 55x160 feet, 2hi stories. Also ware-
house building and some partially dam-
aged machinery If desired. Ideal site and
locality for extensive creamery, furniture
factory, woodworker. any manufacturer.
Water power. Inquire of Ban nock burn
Mfg Co., 228 Chamber of Commerce. Port-
land, Or. -

$6800 WILL buy my modern home containing
7 rooms; situated ot corner lot, 100x100,
with fence and cement sidewalks; concrete
foundation, cement basement, furnace, ,dty
water, electric lights, bath, 2 toilets; living
room very large and contains nrepiace,
built-i- n bookcases, window seats, beam
ceiling and hardwood floor. Dining-roo- haa
a bullt-l- n buffet and hardwood floor; kitchen
contains every convenience; fine barn, chicken-h-

ouse and garden; two carlines within one
block; this place must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Terms $2600 cash, balance to suit.
Address A 44, Oregonian.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
One of the most beautiful suburban homes,

consisting of 44 acres, with a d

house and good bam; orchard with
variety of small fruit. It la situated 1 3

miles from Council Crest carllne and about
8 miles from center of city; would make
several- nice homes if divided in
tracts; as for Its location, has no equal; IO
towns can be seen from the place ; price
$12,000; terms can be had.

OTTO CROCKETT A HARKSON, -

133 First st.
WEST SIDE. "

'Model houses on easy installments.
Your choice of No. 891 Guild at (Just off
Thurman, between 23d and 24th sts) $4000,
$360 down,' $35 per montb; or North 24th st.
(between Thurman and Upshur sts),. $3750,
$350 down and $35 per month; every modern
convenience; splendid neighborhood.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY, OWNER.
406 Commercial block. Phone Main 447.

SELLWOOD TOWNS ITS CO. ' fc

Take Sellwood car and see the many
new homes In Sellwood, Portland's prettiest
suburb. Bull Run water, fine car service-be- st

of schools. Get off at Tenino St., call
at Sellwood Townslte Co.'s office, 1666 "C
13th st. Phone Sellwood 161. Lots from
$200 up. House from $560 up. Portland
office, H. P. Palmer, 222 Failing bldg.

THREE lots, Tremont place, $500.
2 lots, Foxchase Addition. $2oO each.
2 lots. Highland Park. $260 each.

bouse ,lot 60x138, Cook's second
addition to Albina. $700.
S. C. PRIESTLEY, 410 Dekum bldg.

WOODLAWN HEIGHTS.
Lot 63xl0O facing east on 8th sjiij

Riggin sts; Bull Run water, street and
sidewalk improvements; part cash, balance
on easy terms. Phone Pacific 2520, Rooms'
21 and 22 Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.

A RIGHTLY residence lot. 60x100, with Bull
Run water, cement walks and curbs, all
paid for, - and less than two blocks from
carline; only 12 minutes from heart of
the city; $450; terms. Columbia Trust
Company "Couch bldg.

IMPROVED ACREAGE 8 ACRES. HOUSE,
all fenced and in cultivation; fruit, near
North Albina Station; $35o0, half cash.
Plggott, Finch A Bigger. Attorneys-at-la-

rooms 4. 5 and 6. Mulkey bldg., NE. cor.
2d and Morrison sts.

$40 WILL handle a lot which we can sell
for $460; balance can be paid by' the
month; lees than ,two blocks from carllne
and only 12 minutes from the- city; all' Im-
provements paid. Columbia Trust Company,
Couch btdg. - -

SNAPS IN WEST SIDB LOTS. J
4 beautifully located lots.' facing east,

S blocks from school and car South. Portland. (325 to $350; part cash. .

206 4th. Telephone Pac 2126 or Mala 3906.

PARRIRH. WATKINS A CO.. 260 ALDER STReal estate, rentals, loans and insuranceWe make a specialty of handling rentals andproperty for residents and nonresldenta
1872. Main 1644.

FOR SALE Five-acr- e tract on Peninsula,
good level ground, desirable location, couldbe plattd; price very reasonable; will giveeasy terms. Dodson A Becket, 418 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR SALE By owner, leaving city,, new
modern house and lot, barn, chicken-yar-

shrubbery and fine garden; Al loca-
tion. A 53. Oregonian.

ALL or part of nearly haif block on First
et.. cor. Caruthers; a genuine bargain,
available for a few days only; terms. '118
Abington building. ..

THE whole of Electric Heights. 68 lots all
platted, $6000 cash; will net 300 per cent;
adjoining Rose City Park. Columbia Trust
Company, Couch bldg.

$200040x100, Front and Porter; $5000 100s
100. Water and Hooker, above grade, ma-
cadam streets,- cement walks. Phone owner.
East 1607.

MODERN house, corner, fine lawn,
with roses; fine place; large porch. Owner,
Favorable terms. Phone East 6497, fore-noons.

FINE home in Piedmont; modern
house and two loU; only $2800. 1200 Will-lam- s

ave.

FOR SALE By owner, small home on EatSide, on carline; terms. T 63, Oregonian.
$1350 CORNER LOT, COTTAGE.

208 4th et. Tel. Pac. 2125. or Main 3990..

BPHINX AGENCY. 806Vi STARK ST.. CAJff
sell your business property or residence.


